
COUNTY COLLECTOR: Collector of county of second class 
may receive reimbursement from county 
court for reasonable travel expenses 
actually and.necessarily incurred in 
carrying but the official duties im
posed by Sections 139.080 and 150.110, 
RSMo 1959. 

TRAVEL EXPENSES: 
MILEAGE: 

OPINION NO. 283 

September 10, 1963 

Honorable Brunson Hollingsworth 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Jefferson County 
Hillsboro, Missouri 

Dear ~~. Hollingsworth; 

This is 1n response to you~ request for an opinion dated 
June 27, 1963, as tollowa t 

-~ 

-~--

1'\iouJd you please turhish out' County Col• 
lector, Earl Tou~ouse, With an Opiniqn as 
\o whether o~ no• he is ent1~1ed to re• 
ce1 ve mileage. 

uTne enclosed constitutes hie request to 
II me. 

uSitua.tionz Traveling expense for the 
Collector ot R$venue in a second class 
county on a 7ear1y budget 
11In the Count:rot Jefferson, the Col• 
leo tor of Revenue ~a taced w1 th a 
-problem ot added expense tor 1;ravel 
to conduc-t bis offioe properly. This 
added expenae ot th• Sol1ector is paid 
personally, which benefits both County 
and State. 

"lefttion. t'l!3f(H The Coll.ector has a 
pro lem o ·· · v s!on ot . property-. It is 
1ntposs1ble tor the Collector to arrive 
at a reasonable tisu~e Without t1rs1 
inspecting the prope~t~ 1n question. 
'l'bis 1nvo1 ves a conSiderable amount o£ 
travel throughou\ :th$ County three io 
four times a; month and even more in 
heavy tax collection. 



Honorable Brunson HollingSl'rorth 

"section ltO.llO$ The Collector travels 
considerab y because of the number of 
businesses throughout the County which 
continue to go in and out of business .U 

The general rule relating to the propriety of a public 
ofricer receiving compensation was stated in Nodaway County v. 
Kidder, 129 SW2d 857, 1.o. 860 {Mo. 1939)• 

,_ ·"' 

"It is well established that a public 
officer claiming compensation for of
ficial duties performed muat point out 
a statute authoriz~ng such payment." 
[Cases cited there] · 

I t1nd no statutory authority allowing a collector of a 
second class county specitioally or all public officers of a 
second class county generally to receive mileage. Thex-e is a 
general statute, Section 49.275, RSMo 1959, providing tor mile• 
age to public officers of first class oountiea but it does not 
apply to second class counties. 

If it were the opinion of this office tha~ mileage was com• 
penaation then the rule stated above would apply and no mile• 
age would be allowed as no statute existed granting it to a 
county collector of a second class county. But, this office 
had held in several opinions, the most recent of which was 
addressed to Honorable J. R. Fritz, under dateof October 24, 
1961, that a reasonable allowance tor mileage as a reimburse
ment tor neeesaarr expenses actually incurred :Ln the pertonn• 
ance o:r his otticial duties was not compensation to an officer. 
Hence, the rule requiring eXistence ot a s$atute 1n order 
to claim compensation does not appl.y as mileage tor expenses 
actually incurred 1s not compensation. 

The SUpreme Court has not spoken out on this particular 
matter ot alloWing mileage l'O'a county collector to:r expenses 
actually incurred in the pertormanoe ot his duties, but in 
two oaaes, :Rinehart v. ltowe~l Oount71 15' IW2d 381 {l4o.~949)~ 
e.n(1 Bl?adtord v. Phelps County, 210 SW2d 996 (Mo.---J;-M$1, tbe court 
held tha~ a count7 prosecu,ing a~tor.ney wae entitled io reim• 
burse.ment from tne oount~ court tor 'he expense of necessitous 
stenographic eerv1o,, .. where no statu'e eld.Bted providing 
tor the aervice nor· reimbursing tor \he outlq. The court 
distinguished the outla7s :rrom income and held in the Rinehart 
case at page 383, that the hr ••• statute1 relating to tees, 
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Honorable Brunson Hollingsworth 

to an income, and the decisions of this court strictly con
struing those statutes, have nothing to do with this case 
relating to outgo.' 11 

The court further held that even though a statute 
provided stenographic services to prosecutors in larger counties, 
this did not constitute expressio unius est exclusio alterius 
as to the prosecutors in smaller counties, but rather consti
tuted legislative recognition of the propriety ot expenditures 
for stenogr~hio aasista.n.ae. The court etated in the Rinehart 
case at p. 38!a 

".SUch enactments, in view ot the oonsti
tutiona1 grant to county courts, should 
be construed as relieving the eoun:ty 
courts in the specified communities tram 
determining the neceasi ty th~refor and, 
by way of a negative pregnant, as recog
nizing the ri$ht ot county courts to 
provide stenographic se:rvioes to prosecut
ing attorneys in other counties when and 
if indispensable t.o the tranaa.cjion ot the 
business of 1h e oo'l,lnty, and not as favor
ing the ci t:tcens o'£ the larger eommtmi tie a 
to the absolute exclusion ot the citimens 
of the smaller communities • • • u · 

These cases were the basis tor two opinionG ot this 
office which held that prosecuting attomeya may be reinlbursed 
for actual and necessary traveling expenses :t.ncurred in the 
investigat~on of or;tmes. Attorney Genen.l' s opinions io 
Honorable James L. Jtaul., Januaey 131 !1;94l..t and Honorabl$ 
R. M. Oittord, August 7, 1951, are enclosed. 

The 8ta.tut~ry ei,ut.tion considered in the opinions re• 
garding travel expenses was the same as to stenosr~c eervieea, 
i.e., there were no statutes prov:Lding for travel expenses to 
prosecuting attorneys ot the olase oounty involved but statutes 
did provide for expense a to prosectttol's in larger counties. 
The opinions interred ft'Om the language of Rinehart and 
Bradford that the courte would view the situation regarding 
travel expenses in the same manner as stenogra~ic service .. 
i.e._, hold that statu~es and atr1ot statutory construction 
neceseary tor oompensation did not relate to outgo tmd that 
statutea expressly p~viding travel expenses tox+ larger 
counties.. rather than ~xeluding it tor smalle~ counties, were 
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Honorable Brunson Hollingsworth 

a showing of legislative recognition ot the necessity and 
validity of such expense, hence the opinions held that the 
prosecuting attorney may be reimbursed by the oounty court 
flDr actual and necessary traveling expenses incurred in "the 
neces~a:ey fulfillment of the dutie a of his office. 11 

It is not unreasonable, then, to infer from the ease~ and 
opinions of this office that a collector ot a second class 
county may recover actual and necessary travel expenses in
curred in the fulfillment of his statuto~ duties imposed by 
Sections 139.080 and lSO.llO, RSMo 1959. 

As reimbursement of travel expenses is not compensation, 
the prohibition on compensation other than the salary pro
vided by Section 52.420 RSMo 1959, is not effective to bar 
.such :reimbursement. Further, Section 49.275, RSMo 1959, which 
provides for travel expenees to county officials of tirat 
class counties "reaeonabl1 necessary to the efficient perform
ance or his official dutiee," as the cases indicate, is not 
to be read as expressio unius est excluaio alterius, but 
rather as indicative of a legislative recognition ot the neoeas• 
ity of suoh provisions to facilitate. the expedient and ef:t'i• 
eient carrying out of official duties. · 

Conclusion 

It is the opinion of this oftioe tbat a collector of a 
second class county may receive from the county court reim• 
buraement for reasonable tr~vel expeneea aetua11Y and necess• 
arily incurred in the carrying out ot the official duties 
imposed by Sections 1J9.080 and 150.110, RSMO 1959o 

The foregoing opinion which I hereby •pprove was prep•red 
by .my assistant, Jeremiah D. Finnegan. · 

JDF:df 
encso 
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Yours ve~t truly, 

THOMA! F. lfllll'IBfol\f 
Attorne~ GenePal 

.- .. . . 


